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CYCLONE RAGES; CRUSHED BENEATH

IRON WHEELS BanklfeoplesMANY ARE KILLEDLarge Capital is Vital y
NEW BERN. N.C.

RECEPTION TO

JlSEVELl
North Carolina Will Be Well

Represented: Alaborate

Preperations Being

Made

Washington, .May 28. -- Representative

One Oklahoma Town Entirely Zilphia Watson an Aged Colored

BeachesDestroyed Loss (.UUKItUUi
PROGRESSIVEH' SAVINGS

Thousands

Woman Horribly Mangled

Yesterday Afternoon

While attempting to cross the NorShawnee. Okla , May veral In 1920rail track near the Pine

W hether your lawyer or your doctor has much or
tittle money is immaterial to you.

The quality ot their service does not depend on
Capital.

But your bank that is different, for no amount
of personal willingness on the part of your banker,
can take the place of the abrlity to serve that goes
only with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-

tal of this Bank becomes a matter of serious import
in choosing a Bank.

.FAS. B. BLADES, Pi. T. A. WEEN, V. Pres.
Win. B. V. Pre GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier

Lumber Company's siding yesterday
John C. Grant of North Carolina is anx

persons are today reported killed and
many injured, while enormous property
damage has been done by the cyclone

that swept Pauls Valley, fifteen miles
from here late yesterday. The town of

afternoon Zilphia Watson, an aged col-

ored woman was stuck I y a boxcar
which had been shunted into, the siding

ious that his state should be welt

at the reception of Colonal

Theodore Roosevelt in New York, ne Maysville is report d destroyed while by engine number 34 and horribly mang
led.isth. 9Bmgm9KSssm

"I an glad to know,"' he aaid yester
McCarthy, a town of iOO inhabitants,
and Madill are reported to have suffered
severely. Paoli was also damaged.

The woman, who is the mother of
Ben Watson, a colored fireman on the4 day, "that the reception to Colonel

How much monoy will you have laid aside in 1920? The follow-
ing table will Show you the result if you deposit a portion of your
wages regularly with this bank at 4 per cent interest, Compounded

a ' 'twice year:--

DEPOSITED AMOUNT
EACH MONTH

$ a 00 $ 44200i
10.00 1,473.00
25.00 3,l0.6o

BEGIN WITH YOUR NEXT PAY-DA-
Y

WM DUNN CD BRADHAM tA.UZZELL
PHEST. VICE PR EST. , CASHIER

Norfolk-Souther- n road was employedTelephone and telegraph wires areRoosevelt id to be a attair.
He id the moat popular of living Ameri

down and the only reports received came by a family near the scene of the acci
Cans, rf And m saying t ma l ao not wisn from persons who were near the valley dent in the capacity of a nurse and at

the time of the catastrophe was going
home to.her dinner. In attempting tobbbbbI

when the cyclone struck. The storm
swept a path a mile wide and twelve
miles long. In the country districts

to be understood aa detracting W any
way from President Taf t. Roosevelt
has gripped the heart of Americana aa
no other has in our day and generation.
I sincerely hope that this proper com

cioss the track, Hhe did not see the ap
trees were uprooted, crops levelled, live proaching car which had been turned

loose from the engine and was track by
the coupling bar and thrown to the

stock destroyed and farm buildings de
mittee in the several cities of my state

molished. " t
will communicate with the general com

Relief parties were today seat tto the ground with ner left leg squarely across
mittee in New York as soon as possible,WM strick en district which is in an isolated the track in front of the wheels which
aid thereby insure full and proper re

were only a few feet away. Beforesection. Three persons are reported
cognition. I have not the slightest doubt

dead at McCarthy. Miss Depew daugh she could move from this perilous postSILKS that they will do so at once. ter of a minister, was blown 100 feet tion the car was upon her and that limb
'? olonel RooaeYelt deserves a hearty

and probably mortally injured. was fevered from her body..
Despite the awful agony which shewelcome if ever an American did. ne

Iras big force for good as we havemm m jm i uoixeMmmmmr hhsxwlsfu muat have been in from this and other
Wounds which she received by beingJust received a new line,seen in along time and, as a private

citizen, bids fair to eontinua -- to be'.for
of Lace Yoke and Collars, struck by the car the woman did not

lose consciousness until she arrived atseveral years to come. The esteem in
in which he is held abroad was amply the newest thing out. See

5 Doz. Middy Blouses

Just ki to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,

but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of usjand save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call early or you will miss a good bargain.-.- .

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

the sanitarium where she was carried
shown by the manner in which kings,

immediately after the accident, andour display window. J. Jcommoners and noblemen vied with each
Baxter,other in honoring him. The homage

where the mangled limb was amputat
.ed.;Y

which m usually reserved for sovereigns At a lite hour last night the woman
has been accorded this, private citizen was still alive mi the attendants there

say she has a good 'chines of recoverwithout the slightest reserve. It is not Runs Amuck With Revolver

Sunday afternoon Lonn Rice) a de
as a conquering hero or a a a prospective ing.

All shades, Pink,

Light Blue, Tan,

Light Green, Li-

lac, Old Rose,
Navy Gray, Black

Brown, White, the

only Silk Fabric

on the market,

worth 50c. to sell

at 25c.

dictator or monarch that Mr. Roosevelt
is to be greeted Friends and ft How generate young white man who resides

in the northern patt of the city, Visitedcitizens are to turn out and show him Pure Silk Half Hose at 50c.
that they are glad to have him back worth 75c. J. J. Baxter.the home of Mr. Alex Lee who resides

in the same localiiy and proceeded toamonir them in his old home. All talk
that such a reception smacks of imper clear the. house of its occupants by
ial doings is the merest nonsense. Thee flourishing a heavy revolver, "

Comet Has Lost its Tair
dpee Roosevelt would not countenance a In the police court yesterday af ternoon

Rice was given a preliminary hearing
and placed under a bond of $60 for his

hand clap given in such a spirit.
Halley's comet, the greatest scienti. rr

Wonder Freezers Best Made appearance at the next term of Supc
rior Court s . i.

'

fic enigma of the age was plainly visi-

ble in this city last night, but, is a tail
1 comet now. Through some myster-
ious, unexplained cause, this strange,
terrify .ng and erratic flying mass has

1L E. Whitehurst & Co.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
HAS BEGUN and CONTINUES UNTIL SAT. NIGHT

Impossible to Quote Prices,
They are Very Low

CALL AND BB CONVINCED

Bafrington Dy Goods Co.

Just Arrived
Revival Starts.I suddenly become inactive. It has ceasedJ. M. Mitchell & Co.

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

throwing off gas and minute particles
of solid matter but whether for good.

The revival at the Teberracle church
and all time or merely for the time bestarted off last night with fine interest.
ing is a question that scientists areThe pastor, Allen C. Schuler, reports
puzzling their brains over.the service as "the finest he has held in

Wall paper now in stock we decided
to pat in good-qual- ity paper so you
would not have to wait for it to be or
derod, we will be glad to show you the
prices from 10c. per double roll to $2.00

J. S. MILLBR,
87 & 89 Middle St. The Furniture Man

: lajf
Tribute to Mr. W. C. Brewer

-
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

the.Tabernacle church."
There was one addition to the

bership. Services Will be held

'vwvyvvwvwvnight during this week. The pastor ex-

tends a special invitation to the men of1 $5,000 the city to "ome out and hear him t
night on "Sowing and Reaping."

To the Editor : - I desire through your
colums to pay a hut tribute of respect
to my friend, Hon. W. C. Brewer. IFor Rent.OVERSTOCKED SALE

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have yon overworked you r nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-nt-

and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Haveynu,a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure' you--at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland. O.

Moan In Total fcliow.

Mens "Crawford" Oxfords

Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest
style toes.

was in New Bern at the t me of his

death and waa greatly shocked, and hadTwo suites of office rooms in
it been in my power I would have atOP- - Moore building opposite Gastou Mo
tended his funeral at Vanceboro.tel --One office building adjoining Ar

Mr. Brewer waa the chief marshalmmir Packing Co,s building on South
upon Memorial Day at New Bern, and Qualities all sizes, Re-

duced to
Front street. " ffvfJ $4.00Housefurnishing Goods

I now regret once again ao much 1 waa
unable to be present in order that I

C. T. HANCOCK, Act ,
'

tt
The moon waa in total eclipse laitmight have once again en my old

Dtath of Cyr ut Foscue.
friend. Mr. Brewer wa on the board night, the weather being favorable al-

most the entire time from 10:38 p m.NOW GOING ON of County Commiaslooers.
when (he earth' shadow began to fallA tMc, hone message was received I waa the attorney tor the County of

Craven and I have been associated with upon the face of the moon, until 12.08here yesterday announcing the deathL CHEAP FO! CASH OR ON HI a m, when the cHpe was full, the skyof Mr. Cyrus Foscue. near Maysvtlle.
was clear and the full effect was vimMr. Foscue was one of the moat"saw- -

LADIES 'PATRICIAN' BWS
Oxfords and Pumps Black. "Tan and Patent

. "leather, plain and cap tips.

$4.00 Qualities at $2.98

$3.50 Qualities at $2.48

bin. In contrast with other eclipses ofprominent men in Jone county, having
the moon, that last night howd thehe'd various position ol VMaatOnly

him in a number of ways b the eouoty.
He waa tlwaya a warn friend what-
ever difference of opinion existed be-

tween oe, and waa ala-av-a my strong
supporter and friend in all my pubi c

life. A faithful representative of the
people as-- County ComnsMainnir, a asenv

berofthe Legislature, and one of the

troHt at different times. Hi vocation moon in it l tirety during all the no
ried It was a dark red color, whe'aa fanning at which he was eminent

Sale Lasts 15 Days

I T. J. Turner Eur.
wa produced by the reflection of Unty ucceaaful.

Be was for many years a tight of the son around the earth's aur
face. Tide waa due to the earth bringmember of his church, identified in all mast gallant Confederate
a greater datfane from the moon thanits (heritable, benevolent and Other Son thorn army, hi death will
u'uaLid by many friends in Craven Camaywow for the uplift of humanity, and

a member of the Masonic fraternity.93 MIDDLE HT. PHOHB 172 HI3W BGBN, JT. 0, It was 2:U a m before the WETH1NGT0N& CREECHby thee who knew bm in the
k.lk ., ilu mhhaU f thm nrAmr Mr forth gain in the fullness, aeemStale.

iagly brighter thn before il eclipse.H had been great aaffarer for year
V HACKBURN BUILDINGand now rt from hi labor and

'having passed over tea river, '

Foacue had been m poor health several
years, bat reached a ripe old age, eeug
perhaps over 70 year.

The fMMnlvriU take plaee today at
o'clock from hi late relde. ef

darted ty the Mwonic lodge of Mays- -

"High Grade" Colonial
hie body to rest la the aeti of thw county

Glassware M. E Whitehurstha loved, lad hi galena aeul
having pansed through the pearly gate

' '
dc-Cu-.. .

-
of the beautiful city of ewr Ood, thereville.Tbe Interment WiO be in lh family

barlag groood.

Ladies Taifer Made Suits
We m agent for the Amerchui Ladies Tailoring C.. of Chicago, and

JriU ho glad for you to call inland examine oar sample and style be-

fore barring.

to meet one agala KtoanvAi' Jackson
and Robert K. Lee under Vho com- -

he au gallantly fought .

i HAS K THOMAS
"Graded School

Examination"
I wish to aaanwaw to the poWkc m

tan i si and the iota) ain.iaal latent U

particular that I would Ilk to organ athe- - Pamtty RecordAll metnbei uf - BOOK

STORE
Nftur ahintrtnt rrf Pionrrlkfnita! Life I aapaagMKRCHANT

TAILOR. kintiL. u i.ii.eJF. M. Chadwick, attar in piece orrnertra having rt
stttxil mt former position at the VirtnkaMtlaat

nrxt nn UwW the newast eruptions.
ll upon thrtn i. om FOK 1 rtori Ihoa'.r. I will deote th evening" iwffl aatlfy mm at one, tmsh nothing made tosnrpaa them

in beauty. J. J. Baxter. eeaa oeto the trataeng af the orahoatra. will
he pled t hear fn m only those whoaa thr he been a canaajall

the msnagsamt In this cfy.
S. A EDWAtM. fisM mm

-.- i. .
I ar willing U lro, rirh U lh ora-s- n

'
. huiioa and nfunraa aaaaa San day if

j-- SflaB QMBa LBajfA iaaaWy isaaaij. thai aaaaavatya.let) Broad St

ATHLETIC SUSPENDERS 1 iW t pn-K.- ni d wi'l b irr in od f an Look After the Leaky Roofs
m PI CaaaaaMIalm ch

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Has 1U H. P. tafia pre liralif

8' Aitad op tsa Ufa? araaw-rajate- r

Aii aajd jvaj(r aajiaaj
of Bat body, cord ar)jut them!" to the athMM

tterie4 4na me a las
rmu. ioirumni and
a ajaeet a4rtt.

lUaaaaL rear
L Q HCHAFfCft

bock I in balk anaMaa aniirat hnaf 'Where the .tram I
spaya nvr a wi

rfir tor m Ifcr
a Thr ArjK ua

.rUhr,... lt..llr.ll

ooTing that n ewtly put on laata
natiilaction and i cheaper than

i Material we carry a large stock

a front AR eoBd Baapan
of hkxh-grnd- e Daetie WahMnff

!fMH WW earry S

Has t isfamual aaaaauaav nut awe tndh of fltftad eaUy

faO Mftmr weight, mwtai parts saw polished niefcle.

GIVE US A CAU
erK'iajia u4

hy ll Iru ma
mm al(rnrl rill"i ajar a Altai

Wa last

Sam Lipman. Oask ill Hardware Co.
(Cnr. MiddU and B. Front 84. Hrynn fUonh. UMU: Mrftri l'hB 14? Maw wars N- - C

BataSsBBGaBa


